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SC,&Li)IrD OR Cîxr-r:, m.- -Take a -an of pcrfectiv nweet
rniik, twelve hoursa old, with the v»o ; stand if on a stavc or
furnace over a gentie fire tilil Ii tly scalded, Ilwhcn a ring will
appear in the crram of the mize of the bnttomi of the pani ;" then take
if off and let it stand Liii cold ; skini off' the cream anc! it in fit for
use; whtin used as an acconipanirnt with fruit>, farts, &c., it
iii sweetened f0 ituit thc tfaste. TbIis Cream is estcemtd a great
iuxury in Làondon. It in brouiLht in by dairy-men, and soid at a
high price .- Npw (»neuepe Feirmer.

PK CiL I)iîR.-It is not genceraliv known, that if the Iiing
of drawers, in which clothrs arc kept, is made of pencil edtr, no
rnoths, or other destructive insects wili get iiito themr; and as the
wood is miich cheaper than wair.scot or rnahogany, and given a
delightfiid perfinet f the clothes contained in the drawers, it nccds
only Wo be known Wo bring il into very general Lise.

EDUCATION.

Wc intcnd to givo in our next a summary iffthe Canada Sehool
Act, anid of the District (3ouncil Act a.4 fur as if relates to Educa-
tion, with a few practical rt-narks on fthe duties of the Comnîu.
nity under these laws.

We notice with great satisfaction that nome of the conduetors
of the Anierican New9papcr press are mnen of a hîgh order of in-
tellect, wbo entertain a juit tienne of the importance and respon.
s;ibility of their office; and who from tiune to tirne send forth
articles repiete witli phUosophy, morality, and Christian philan.
thropy. We give in this number two Ppecimens of the kind of
articles k> which we refer, viz., one on Public Amusements îroîn
tie N.-i York Triburie, and one on Self-Irnprovcment froin tic
West Chester Advertiaer. We rccommond theox to the attentive
prmitia of ail, and partîcularly roquent morne of Our Canadian Edi-
tors t) rc.ffect whefther sucli articlos are flot more likely k> make
a paper interestinz and uneful than the wraxxgiing and abuse
with whiclî their columns are ftcquently filled.

OuR PuaLic A-dusEmi-er.-The noiselcese but mighf v revolu.
f ion now proreeding in the character and description of oîîr popu-
lxr cntertaînmients deserves universal remark and congratulation.
The Tremont Theatre at Býomton-a highly respectable one of ifs
r1as%, and we bclieve the only one open this winter in that city.-
h-Le just given iip the ghogt, after a de-sperate strugLrle of tweîity-
five weeks, in which the Management has sunk Ten Tlîousand
dollars. The lease bas been surrcndlered k> the proprietors, and
the bou"e in closcd. This, lx- it renivinbered, is in a highly intel.
lectuai city, wbich lias sorxc Ninety 'Uhousucd inhabitants, as;
inany more within au hour's ride, a L.-gislatuir ini session, five
Railroads centcring upon it, and in an iuîsually busy winter;
while threc or four Course(s of Public Lectures have been con.
stant*v in progress, Wo crowded audiences, anid in sonie cases not
osc.fifth of those atpplviugc for tickets could obtain thew. Au ini
Boston, mo iii a lcss dcrce elscewhere. In this city our large
Thentres have been closcd a part of thec winter, or opcned oniy
for Rails, &c. whilc popîîiar Lectures have bee-n niultipied and
attended beyond ail] precedent, and the demand for Our current
iîterature hue also larZely ;ncrc.ased. Side by side with t.his

chante bas marcbed thc great Temperance Re-formation; and
now hundreds of firesides are nightly surroundcd by happy famnily
groups, intert on the deiightfni acquisition of knxowlcdge from thù
speaking page, who lately awaited in terror the returo. of fbie bus-i
basnd and father intoxicatcd from the druiikery; and tbv !S ofi
young persons now iniprove their everuings in hearu«ng i cturî-si
or in stndy, who but lateiy dissipatcd them ainid thc unheaflhful
excitement, the noxious influence of the Theatre.

This change is stili going on, and extcnding its infl'ience int o
the moot secluded recesses. Thc Washîngtoninns nuuxbcr their
=overts b ythousands in evcry State; and in titis State flot leus

than One lundred Thousand Persona are distinctly cnrolled un-
der their bannera. Wc hear of their teariese vietories rn -Maine i
--id in Io'wa; of villagies eccsrd of rum-sclling and drinkag in1

Kentucky, and of thousancis refonned in New-Oricans, and ever
day adds iorce and volume f0 the resistless current. We believe
that the constimption of Intoxicating Lîquors has been reducrd
oac-fourfh in 1841, and that it wil be- reduccd in still greater pro.
portion in 1842.

This drying tip of the sources of guiit and wretcbedness
throtighout the lanid imposes tipon those wbo are neyer weary~ in
wcll-doinZ new duties and obligations. Contrary to flic received
opinion of ages, it bas bceen jîroved that the mon4 degraded drun-
kard is curable by proper means; wc have yet txo show that ho
may be surroundcd bv such circiunstocces as Wo render bis re-
turu to vice imposfsible. Let Lvccuns bc fornced in cvcry village;
let Reading and Dehating Clubs- spring up in every Schooi Dis-
trict; let Poptilar Lîbraries profir their priceless fressure3 ah
every turn ; in fine, let the innocent and the reformed have cvery
induement f0 hoid fast their integrity, and every dissuasive from
piunZing into euilt, and everv year ahaîl wutness wifter mand bolder
advances in Knowlcdge and Virtur, until Intcunperance, Igno-
rance, WVretcbednesoq and Crime are banisbcd froin thec ountry
for cver.-New York Tribune.

SEL-IMraUVFMErrT.
The opinion, we fear, iii too prevalent arnong Uic youhh of our

land, tlîat, to becoune truly edurated, if. in ncccesary tospcndeme
time at a wcii establishcd college or scat of Iearninge. NOW,
it in far from our infention to underrate institutions no eivated in
their character, and go laudable in thcir amis, or Wo withbold from
Uicm that f ribute ofpraise to which thcy arc sojustiy ontitled. We
mnt readily admit that flic advantagcs wiil he feit through anl

corning ages ; but at the sauwe time, we deez» it our dirty to stahe
that if is in the power of every yoeu in Our land, bowever humble
mnay bie bis sphere of action, and howevcr unpropitionms the circum-
stances by whiclî he is surroundcd, to acquire a highly respect-
able education by bis own privucte exertions.

If we comsmit tic bistor of dîstinguislied individirals, we shah
find, that in uîst cases, they had in early life, fo pase through
circurnstancos the mont adverse and npropitious. Pope Adrian
the Sixth, the son of a poor barge-builder of Utrecht, wax so per-

severing in his pins rnt after knowledgc when youn, that, it in
said, lie used Wo take his station with is; book in bis and in the
church porches, or at thxe corners of the street, whcre lamps are
generally kcpt burning, and to read by their liglit. Mr. Gifford,
Who was for severai years thc learncd editor of t he Quarter!1 Re-
riew, wai§ apprenhiced te a shoemaker. He bas given us Uic
following touching account of his povcrty and pcrsevcrance in the
pursuit of knowledgc at thc tume of bis apprerîticeship. Hie had
a strong desire to be acquainted, with nintheunaticra. - But 1
posscîsed at tdus time,1 hce observes, "6but one book in thec -worid
-it was a treatise on algebra, given k> me by a young woman,
Who had found it in a iodging bouse. 1 considercd it as a trea-
sure; but it was a treasure lozkcd up; for if supposed the reader
to bc acquainted with simple equations, and I kncw nething of
the matter. My master,> son lad purcbased Fennixug's Introiiuc.
tion; this was pieciscly what 1 wanted--but lic carefully con-
cealcd it frnt me, and 1 was indebtcd to chance alone for atum-
bling upon his biding place. I sat up for Uic greatest part or se.
v('Fal nigbts snccessuveiy, and, licfore hie susperted that lis trea..
tise was discovcred, I had completely mnastcred it; I could no'w
enter upon nîy owvn; aod f bat carried me prety far into the sci-
ence. T[his> was not donc without difficulty. 1 had riot a far-
thîng on earth, nor a friend to give me one; pen, and paper,
therefore (in despitc of thc flippant remark of tord Oxfordj, were
for the mont part as far out of uni' rech as a rrown and sceptre.
There was indecd a resýoirce, but the utmostd caution and secrccy
werc necessarv in applyi ng iL. 1 beat Out picces of leather as
smoodx as possible, and wrought mv prnblnxs on tbem with a
blunted awl ; for the rest, mv memiory was tcixacious, and I coula

rn"'ltipiy and divide hy if ta a great extent.>
WC nuight have brougbt fo-w-ard nurnerous other instances, but

ave ein the prrecdingr suficient for our pur"os. A writer oun
education. speakiuug of selIf-inuprovement, vcry justiy rnmrks,
' Whcn there is a str<ung determination ho attain an abject, it
-arcIy fails of discoverinz the reqiuisitc means of doing se, and al-.
nost an>- means are sufficîcnt.-Wc mistake in suppoging ther
s only one way of doing a thing, nuîmciv, that in which itîin cov7à.
non>- donc. Whencvcr wc have to prove it, wc hind how vieb
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